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Greoh's narr:aJt.ive styilie rus <at 1ts best when he recounts
moments of greatness or drama, as when he discovers his
young Ifmend dead neaT the Silliema post-office, or when his
men'tl(}r, the admimble Father Allexand€J~·, is found crushed
under the rubble. The inoident whIch moiSt impresses, however, ~s the one wherein Grech and Ms mother witness CunWliIt:tJ~ngily art thart moment) the releas:ing of a stick of bombs
which kJiI1[s his brother, ms mother uttering words which
turn out to be so sadly prophetic. The way he handles this
very difficult passage pays tr:ibute to! his skirrt
The book ITS welH rounded-off w:ith very good photographs (some of them previously unpubIiished)and . some
appendaces which ,are more ~nterresting tOI a war-hlistonian
than to the genel1all publ!ic.
Oha:Iiles B. Grech's Umbrellel is a deu'ighHul book, satisfying beyond most expectartio.ns, and ,1t appeals to a w:ider
range of readership than any other book dealing WliJth the
way. The greatest compLiment I can pay Mr. Grech <is to
repeat the wotrds of an author fniend of mine:
It's a book I WlEsh I'd wdtten myself.
C. CARUANA CARABEZ

LUTTRELL, ANTHONY (Ed.)
HaJ. Millieri: A Maltese Casale, Its Churches and
Paintings
Maltese Social Studies, No. 1.
Malta, Mildsea Books, 1976. 144pp. :.uillustmted.

The recorded hi'story olf the sma,hl cas~le of :.Hail MillLieri
spans almost 300 years. The casaile itseLfrs first mentioned
in 1419 'and lit seems to have been aJbandoned around 1700.
Indeed the last recorded birth there took place on 14 July
1711. Since then :it, together with its churches, lay relatively unnoticed tin the roillling pla m in the south-eastern corner
of the Is'land.
The church oif the Annunaila,tion lis the best surviving
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example of the typical MaJItese countryslide church, of whkh
no !less than 430 were registered during Dusliha's BastoraJ.
Viisiltaition of 1575. Its stylllilStilcaillly strik!ing frescoes, priceless examples ,00 late Medlievall: Maltese art, contalin some
unusuail: iconography and whose importance had been amply
de!!l..onstrated by Gervaf,sc Mathew ,in !the ~ate slixtlies.
Anrt:hony Lutbre1lrr, the edit01r of :tihe excelJlent Medieval
Malta: Studies on Malta bef,ore the Knights i(Loil.1idon, 1975),
has again assembled an array of experts whose contributions maike up Nal Millieri: A MaIltese Casale, its Churohes
and its Paintings, the filJ."st :in the series of Ma1tese Social
Studies pubJished by Midsea Books.
Dr Lutt:redi1's condse ;topographicail aOO historicarl intro.ductlion to the Ha!Il Mfill!lJi.erli c,o,rnptex provides an indispensiJble and comprehensive framework for the other studies
and traces the viclissliitudes of the cas~rle and tilts churches
right up to the present.
Godfrey Wettilllger's The V1Uage of Hal, Mhl~eri: 14191530 lis a most solJiid and preatous piece off historic detective work and perfects the teohn~que he had previously
used lin his study on the [ost villllages of Marlta puMilshed
run Medieval Malta by lJ."es:trictilng his aittention to just one
of the Sliixty Vlid~ages that were to be fO/UI1d then on the Island. Dr Wettlinger's indefait.ugahle resea'rch ,in notarilal and
paroch!i:at arcihiiives, miilitia roJ~s and angara lists enables
him to draw up a fasatnating portraJrt of a homogeneous
peasant commOOJirty where the growing OIf crops and anima;}
husbandry seem to have been the main concerns; illldeed the
author has only managed to find one soili1taay refeTence to
a crmtsman in the casale.
Amongst Dr Wetting er's other cOil1tribu1li.oll1s, his Artismc iPartronage in MarLta 1418-15381 partliculLaJrly stands out.
His study of w~ls and ,finandaJ! records help him to throw
much needed ,Light on the method of artistic patronage in
late Medievru Mal1ta. ThilS period marks the emergence of
the first native p~te:rs one of whom, Ga.ovarnlli de Samba
m3.!rri~d theSllster of the famous SidHan arlilst AntOil1ello da
Messina.
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The frescoes aJt the Church of 1lhe Annunciation are
descliilbed ill detali[ by GeneV'~eve BaUltirer Bresc, an expert in
laite iMedievaJl S'icillJiJaJn parlinoog. Dr Bresc diiLscusses these
oiUllJstall1diiJng exarmplars of Mailitese art. run theliir Sicilian and
cOO1ti!nenOOil contexts. l1his study is beautliJfuHy comp1:imented
WJiJth the tmtegr:al text of the resorer Oif the :l1rescoes, PaoJa
ZandlrinJi.
Mario BuoogJiaJr's The A:nnUlllciation Churcth at Hal MHWiertiJ liincludes a meticulous descl1rption of the surviving
s1lr:uctures and the clearance of the site. The third and
longest part od' his study puts tht Chudch tin the context of
Medievatl Maltese Church .A!rch~eoture and is a particularly
useful cont:r:ilburbion.
Tony Miall1g'ion m hJis paper Re~rgious lMe at Mal M'iJIlJi.eni :11575-1975 comprehensively tbreats of the popu[ation of
the casa.le and !its decliJl1e. He also anal¥ses the architecture
of the churches .of the Annunci:atron and the ViisiLta!tJi'On and
thefur JlitUl1gical furnishings, the cemetries and the!i!r preailnots together with the mcomes and expenditures of the
chape1Js. MangIion taiIso proV'ides three liinterest:irng appenooces:
l1he Ohurches of St John and St Micha:el, Births at Hall Millieri: 1>567-1711 and a List Of Pastoreil Vtisiitail:iions.
The present volume is a: substanl:ifufl: SOCIilall and economic
study of a partilcular Mailtese casaJe. It succeeds admd::r:abIy
in testing broad theo:r:ies on a narrow front through a deep
and detal11ed case-study. It certaJinily meets the eilitor's
deo1:ared :arlm of proviiiding fresh dnsi:ghts allld sUiggestJing new
matel1iials and: methods af approach to Malltese his:tory in the
Late Milddle Ages palrticUJla:r:ly in the face of the comparalbive
deadlh of loct3i1J records.
:HaJ. MiIllliie:r:i dJnforms the schoLaTand entertaiIDsthe inte1llJigent reader. Lt does for this casale Qll t3I sma.lil scalle
what le Roy Ladwie was to do !in 1978 for MontaJiiJ.[ou, that
lis lbl1ing a dead, albandoned community back to life. The
book Iirt:s€lllf ds an a:lIl too unoommon ex;almple of la col1Jlection
of ~earned papers, dI~stiim..gUlished tin thelir oo\V'U right, but
where the sum of the tota[ happily exceeds that .od' ~ts
precious parts.
LOUIS J. SCERRI
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